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H.rW resales Boll at Offle

f for Oa Cent Baefc

la Prlee t
Only 85 Cast.

For th benefit of those who rv not
yet entered the contest. It

mar ba said that thera atlll
plenty Of tlma for solving all tha
and tha answers to be sent In

to The Be. Flotura No. M appears In

thia lasue. Tha total picture to ba
ra Thoae

that hav up to today ray b

bad at. tha offlea of The Bee
next Send In your orders
today and all tha that have been

will ba to you.

After tha last picture on Oc-

tober I. tha total of will be
ready and will be aent to any address
upon receipt of 1 cent for each picture.

Tboaa who enter the game

now will have plenty of time to aolv

tha fceveral daye will be given

after tha laet picture la for get-

ting ready the answers. Bo thoee who
enter new will staud just aa good a
chance a thoae who cama Into tha game

at the . The Be wishes all o

fcava a fair ahow. Home of the priie
wlnnera In the laet content did not enter
tha until more than sixty of
tha pictures had been Enter
today and you will ba on an equal footing

with all tha other.

5

Tou will need tha title which
ells for ti cent. It will give you. In

about all the booke used in the
contest and will be a valuable aid In

solving every one of the
Asa your friends about the contest and
See how much fun they are getting out

f It
Met f Prises.

First A White Steamer a
car.

for Its and speed, valued at
I2.00. It Is at

nd Harney streets.
Second A ten-ac- re ranch In

It is th wUdom of ancient days I '.ml
tha tatter you become tlie quicuer v.-.- i
weary. One kits out iuor ddiut-- s t.iau

Ill flesh truwa weaker sllor
l:lu a. in.. In tu i ratio to the

of (he meukure. l'ui la rob-
bing you of fun. Jumi l u tune wlieu you
have the leisure and the caxli (or it.

Vou mMV reduce that fatly overolU'
tknd revive jour flat sing uericiea. If
you will, la the sltnuUai way. Vou ein
fait off a pound of it a day. If you wl.lt,
wuhout raualna or
or caUma uim,i or dletlna" tor
help. Kor yjars fat poople
have been using tl,e tamoua Marmot

ox. Mi i:iul.i. Vs " 1' 1

Kx. Cascar SVa nx. Pepper.
mint Water. Now thee same propor
tions have oeen most elegant
ly. Into a tablet, the Mai mo. a 1'i e.cilp
tion Tablet.

You may take one tablet or many
daily Injury) as an offset to
in fat. and a tun' .f thut

Jumpy, agility and
tirleea nluance you ba a bKun to

to ern for. Tender aeventy-f- i e
..ma i j your (or a ta; or
write lh the 'o..
i6i Farmer Uldg., Mich. Why
&tt Adv.

UIIS

PASSENGER FOREDOOR TOURING CAR

$800.00

county.
rich fruit land; value. 11,200. Full

thin land may be
had at tha office of tha

in the City
bank Omaha.

Thlrd--A Krell
player piano (have the music of the mas-

ters In your own home); value. I'JOO. This
prise Is at the Bennett atore,

and Harney streets.
Fourth One lot In the business dletrtct

of Kalston. a lot 15x100 feet, on May wood

street: value, t'.'G. Full may
bo bad at the office uf the Kalston

SOD Houth
street, Omaha.

Fifth In the town
of one lot In the por-

tion. tOxl.'O feet; this lot la valued at IK5.
Full may be had at th of
fices of tlio Kalston
30J South atreet, Omaha.

ninth, Seventh and aete
(twelve of

th thut can
not grow old; each set valued at lr.
These books are at the store
of V . A. Co.. U14 St.
Mary's avenue.

Ninth and Tenth I'rliea The prise
coni'lut of volumes

sets of the "Book of
n made for chil

dren and mill at I'M a ftrt. This work Is

written In and Is a
wonder I'bok" In Dial It makes simple

all to broad educa
tion. It may be iicun at the Omaha office
of W.- - A. lilt 8t. Mary
svenua.

I

Kan.. Oct. T. Th entn
cf Kan., la the

hands of women appear now to be th
p!an of Mrs. Ella W'iUon, mur of th
town. Mrs. Wilson was In today
to lonsutt the attorney

"If the are aha
tatd, "I will name a council that will
help, and all th will be women
. to get a council that will

with ine."

J, D. head of
affairs In the army, arrived In

Omaha from Kanaas
I'll), where he had been in
the balloon races which
started from that, place last

him are Major Raber of
Chicago and two other army
who will oouduot the school of aviation
at Fort Omaha neat week.

The at the fort will Include
the use of the big balloon and
the captive . Army officers from
Forts Crook. Omaha. Leaven worth, Deai- -

bom and other army will
make up the clars under Major Raber.
Major and

OX OOXAV
fort. Arrma. aaties.

KW YORK Oirlc Bro.ton4.
baitlo.

ROTT I. K U A M fBja ael le.
u!jki-i.o- Vwens Iawriaa.
NAPI.KS ! I" Oees ..
I.KN'IA .

u.u.vii ii:i AltMnta Room.
LiKIioM irpaihia
NArt--h tartliaseaua.
HALIFAX..
tit r:nK'....

Vlclorua
... .Curlulbiaa.
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TO ACT

Attack Will Be Mad on Mate mmd

to Law to
Call Will

Follow.

r--1 I i

calling upon the Board of
to hold a special

election In with the fall gen-

eral election to whether Omaha
ami Pouth Omaha should ba were
filed In the offlea of Clerk

Friday On the Omaha
are about 3.700 names; on the

Houth Omaha about l.KOa

The Board of County
will take up th at its meeting
today. the of South
Omaha claim that they have of
tiames to spare on the thnso
who oppovo the move will be on hand
toddy to protest against the calling of
the election. Every name will be
If there la any ground for

ray the and all
the names of those not found on the

list will be from
the

r ,

2 PASSENGER

the city attor-
ney of South Omaha in behalf of the

will file with the district
court a for an order
the county clerk and the county

from calling a special election to
vote on the The city

that the statute under which
the merger would take place Is

being an of upeclal
class

The In a
quiet way when a rumor gained

that the and stock
yards had against the merger.
This rumor was denied by the

who that the
In had decided to let the people

settle the without
outside

TO

Antoa and Cars Seem to In-rr- rtt

Travel on Steam
ftnadi.

Th of railroad traffic show In

miles a mile an increase since
1901 of 64 per cent., aa with 43

per cent In freight ton mllea a mile;

and even durlftg the panic period. 1807-0-

they about 6 per cent, while
freight business nearly 8 per
cent

Hard times In business hit
the freight business first,
that branch of It that covers factory

fk Issist aaug Car attk

When you Invest money to buy an
you want the real facts.

The hag the you want to
know. Its it

It of tirea, fuel, oil and
have ben

Ita In with the bast and
cars of and is shown

In its list of
Buy your car by

- Sold By

O. Y. Mgr. Neb.

IkKlE)
n

i traffic la
later and of'cn only afte. a

' Tet on the theory that" bust-nes- s

travel should a with It-

self, one would think trt the
and curves of freight and

traffic should
pretty

The of a
between the two Is by the fact
that during the last decade there have
been some special and forces

to traffic.
During that period , the long

has come in more and more
as a and

It has reduced what but for It
would have been a large volume
of travel.

To It is to be added the

r

r .

4 PASSENGER

$800.00

All F. B. and With Standard Equipment.

The Flanders "20" speed cars are made of highest grade material and with
perfect workmanship as the famous E-M- -F "30"; same guarantee one year absolute
guarantee against break or defect. Visit our parts department. Learn about our service.

Phonos Doug. 363, A-3S- 79

TO SECURE PRIZES

Enter Booklover.'
Have Golden Opportunity.

HCTURES HELD LATE ONES

Baslaeaa

Ca.ta.lovw'

Booklover'
remains
pussies

preparing

pub-llshe- d

aeventy-flv- e. ptcturer
appeared

business
Wednesday.

picture
prlntad forwarded

appeara.
aeventy-flv- e

contestant

picturea.
printed

beginning

competition
published.

catalogue,

formation

Illustration.

Attractive
automobile,

beautiful celebrated
durability

exhibited Drummonds,
Eighteenth

beautiful

late h0.es nmw
THE FAT FOLKS.

foruir'iy.

weakreas. wiiimln
exervlaina

taaulonabi
Prescription,

Aroiualii
combined,

(Mlthoui

Kprlngy, liilietoiiie

druggist
distribute!, Msrniola

Detroit,

n

Tehama California, deilghuui
climate,
Information concerning

Trowbridge-Bolete- r

company National
building.

beautiful Auto-Gran-

exhibited
Sixteenth

Information
Town-sit- e

company, Seventeenth

beautiful suburban
Ralston, residence

Information
Towmilte company.

Kevenleenth
Ulghth-Th- re

volumes) Nelson's Loose-Lea- f

Encyclopedia, encyclopedia

ixhlblud
Hlxenuaugh

twenty-fou- r rlot-boun- d

Knowledge."
encyclopedia especially

laiwua:,"e

kuuwit.t.it.1 ucceaxury

Hixenbaugh.

Hunnewell to Have
Council of Women

T0PEKA. ad-

ministration Hunnewell,

To;cka
general.

councllmen outtted,"

members
nerenaty

CAPT. CHANDLER COMES
FOR AVIATION SCHOOL

Captain Chandler, aero-

nautical
yeterdar morning

officiating
International

Thursday.
Accompanying

officers.

operations
dirigible

balloons.

htadquartere

RueteU Uouteuant Haakall.

MOVSBtXHTB IIIUQU
Uvr.HPKil.

Miauevaaka.

laLfcukC
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WRITE OR TELEPHONE FOR 1912 CATALOGUE.
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BIG PETITIONS ARE FILED

Omaha South Omaha Annexa-
tion Papers Beady.

COMMISSIONERS TODAY

Kearse Krstralo
Blretton

Petitions
County Commissioner

conjunction
determine

merged,
County Hav-erl- y

afternoon.
petition

petition,
Commissioner

petitions
Though annexationists

hundreds
petitions,

contested
possible ques-

tion,

registration removed
petition.

LS LAi U

ROADSTER
$750.00

Detroit

three the the

RfflH RSIPIKIY
2026-202- 8 FARNAM STREET

Immediately thereafter

petition restraining
commis-

sioners
proposition. attorney

contends
unconsti-

tutional, example
legislation.

rejoiced
yesterday

circulation packers
declared

annexa-
tionists asserted companies

question
themnelves question

Interfernec.

FEEDERS THE MAIN LINE

Trolley

records'
passenger

compared

Increased
decreased

admittedly
particularly

THE

by
enough auto-

mobile

Marraon proved things
perfect balance smooth-runnin- g, dur-

able operation economy up-k- p

demonstrated unquestionably.

superiority comparison
highest priced Europe America

unequaled racing victories.

"facta."

MARION CO.
2101-0- 3 Farnam Street

McDonald, Omaha,

products; passenger affected
considerable

Interval.
business

upward
.downward

passenger correspond
closely.
seeming anomaly disparity

deepened

familiar
operating adversely passenger

distance
telephone

commercial industrial coeffi-
cient.

obviously
railway

automobile.

c--r 0

SUBURBAN

O.

same same

(MICE

L. A. KELLER, Mgr.

Direct Factory Branch Studebaker Corporation Detroit, Michigan.

2!AR2iOH

Judge Facts

AUTOMOBILE

likewise affecting a wealthy group of
habitual travelers; and, finally there baa
been th extension of competing atreet
railways using the form to Include cross-
country and long distance .lines.

The long distance , telephone has had
hardly a perceptible qualifying feature.
Now and then It may enable Brown to
notify Smith to make a railway Journey,
but in the vast majority of cases It Is a
preventive. Not so, however, with th
parrallel street railway. :At first an ac-

tive and serious rival of the steam line,
It has now, apparently, taking the
country aa a whole, become. In Its sec-

ondary stage, a feeder. A small rival
still between near together stations of
the steam line. It has grown more and
more to be a feeder from further points.

terce

A

Its rivalry has been sunx In Its char-
acter aa a subsidiary, saying nothing
of th larger values of the electric line
as a direct lateral and Its facilities for
focussing; travel at the urban station.

The automobile has the same duplex
character of feeder and rival. It com-
petes with the steam line at many points
and often on long distances, but It also
brings the home, the shop and the store
in closer touch with the Btatlon. The
rural home of wealth, formerly remote.
Is now hardly, by figure of speech, by
automobile, across the street from the
steam railway. The maxim that travel
makes' travel may prove as true in the
relations of the automobile to the steam
roads as "In the case of the trolley.
Railway

rrowrZL
are three important accomplishments

THERE without question to manufactur-
ers of Pierce Arrow Motor Cars.

First The designing of an and other machinery
which works harmoniously together with the greatest

precision and the least undesirable hindrance.

The elimination of jolts, jars and noises which
detract from the of the passengers.

99

the

engine
pos-

sible

Second
comfort

Third The manufacture of a complete automobile of
such graceful and satisfying lines as to be as beautiful in ap-

pearance as it is faultless in ita mechanical operation and
physical comfort.

This Roprcscnts tho Hichost Possible
Luxury in Automobile Construction

"We Trill consider it a privilege to discuss in detail the body, styles, delivery
dates, etc, with prospective purchasers.

CLE . Fredricttson Automobile Go,
2044-46-4- 0 FARM AM STREET

el

a


